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THE Fit EEL TON Rio T.

Decision Reserved-The T., H. * R»s Pro
posed Tunnel—Advance In Bread. 

Hamilton, May 18.-Decision was reserved 
by the m agistrates in the case of the FTeel- 
ton cltisens charged with creating a riot on 
thepubllc highway.

The bakers have decided to raise the price

g t̂o4.^ÆÆ
The funeral of the late William Carey of 

TheSpec tutor wUl take place this afternoon. 
TheToronto, Hamilton & Buffalo Railway

SSâSBfifflÊwWS»
aUermen are willing to grant the request of

&rr'«Srre,siSi»<,d35
Engineer Wingate. "The tunnel wffl begin 
400 feet north of Dundum castle and wiU r_ 

westerly direction, connecting at the 
end with the Brantford branch. It will 

be about 80 feet from the surface of the 
ground, 1060 feet long, 86 feet clear wide, 
amyit feet deep. There wjll be room for two

mm*
t
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The Daughter of U.S. Secretary of State 
Blaine United to Walter Damrosch.

Washington, May 17.—The residence of 
the Secretary of State in Lafayette-equare,
near the White House, was the scene of a evening, when the well-known military 
beautiful marriage ceremony this afternoon, drama “Rosedale, or the Rifle Ball," will be 
the contracting parties being his daughter, presented with this cast in addition toade- 
Miss Margaret Isabella Blaipe, and Mr. toobinent of Grenadiers:
Walter Damrosch of Hew York. The cere- Rosa Leigh............................. Miss Penny Reeves
mony took jMade at 1 O’clock In the large Lady Florence ....... :..Miss Julia Arthur
sfcass’îMtSÆ'daSÆ gHSF:
St. John’s P.É. Church, of whtah the bride 
hM recently became a member. - Mdth^MG

When all was to readiness Secretary Blaine Ueut.riUovGrey
escorted his daughter to the place selected Col. May......... ...ÎÎKS5
and was immediately followed by the groom Dr- Matthew Leigh....... ...

- WtSiifîAS
fi’dsrarTOTs; 5asfe; I

dise Blaine, Miss Maoomb, daughter of the 
late Gen. Macomb, Mias Rachel Sherman, 
daughter of Gen. Sherman. The members, 
of both families also took positions near the 
front. There were about 800 friends in at
tendance, including the President and Mrs.
Harrison, Mrs. McKee, the Cabinet officers 
and the ladles of their families, the members 
of the Supreme Court, the entire diplomatic 
corps, many members of Congress e 
representatives of official society

THE MODEL C P U.
The Revised Time Tnlife That Goes Into 

Kffect To-day (Monday, May 16).
The Canadian Pacific Railway has revised 

its time table and the new service goes into 
effect to-day (Monday, May 10). The arrival 
and departure of trains will be as follows 
until further notice:

JOHN BAXTER’S BJjNCH.

It Is Alleged That the Ex. Alderman Is 
Illegally Enthroned and That His 

Judgments and Decisions Aré"N.CJ. 
The article which appeared in The World

ootn-

A

DRESS GOODSXDUB THE A TRIS TMI». WEEK.

The McDowells at tt)e Grand—A Border 
Drama at Jacob* and Sparrow’s.

The McDowells will open a two weeks’ en 
gagement at the Grand Opera House this

*

“One of the People.”
I-Religion 

ed by -
"wr,

DEPARTMENTi; On account of the rain yesterday afternoon 
Mr. Wilkinson’s Pavilion meeting was post
poned and the new brass band wUl be re
served for another occasion.

At tiie

05? Saturday morning with regard to the 
plications which hâve arisen ita the Police 
Court because of Magistrate Denison’s ab
sence from duty without leave erf; the city 
authorities, whose paid servantHi» Werahip,

«dBMS 
SftÊS

A^Mepo^eH agit may, the feet remains that the adminis- 
............^jeSSm ItB tration of criminal justice inthe city hae

................sa®»MSfi@1TT

*/....^.Edson-Diton 0n Saturday morning Mr. HL B. A.
...................* * • • Sterner Verriefc, on behalf of James

......... * * * ‘^ScSnrHSSni Lynch of Toronto, went bèfore CMefJttstice

lS^‘LtoBa,L lw no juriatmtlon 
nor authority to act as Police Magistrate for 
Toronto. The statutes only authorize 
Police Magistrat# for the city and that 
act which authorizes the appointment of 
assistant Police, Magistrate was never taken 
advantage of in the case of Mr. BaJChw^ 
Thus, as the appointment was not made un 
der the act which author! zos the offlce of a 
second Police Magistrate. It must be fflefral 
and all judgments and sentences passed ttr 
an officer so illegally appointed pannot stand. 
The letter written by QoL Denison tp Mr. 
Baxter offering the latter toe position was 
put in as an exhiwt, along with Mr. Baxters

was held to show that the appointment was 
virtually made by Col. 
grounds it was contended that Mr, Itaktol- 
lad no power to sit and act as a Police 

Magistrate for Toronto. ‘ ‘ ‘ „
His Lordihip said that the points were well 

taken and granted a writ.of habeas corpus, 
calling upon the authorities to show cause 
why the conviction should not be quashed on 
the grounds above stated, the motion tp be 
returnable this morning.

A TERRIBLE TRIE.

The Awful Experience an English 
nant Passed Through.

Great excitement was caused at Croydon 
on Saturday afternoon in connection with 
the ascent from the old fair field of Prof. 
Higgins, the parachutist, and for several 
hours doubts were entertained a* to his 
safety. The balloon, which has been named 
“The Duke’s Motto,” and was of toe capacity 
of 12,000 cubic feet, was fully charged by 6 
o’clock. Higgins said the direction of the 
wind, which was northeast, would necessi
tate his traveling a considerable height, but 
he hoped to return to tfie field in about half 
an hour. When he gave the signal to toe 
attendants to ‘ ‘let go," the machine gradually 
rose and appeared to go in the direction of 
Norwood. Upon reaching an altitude of, 

parachute be-
___________ V the balloon,
which was evidently proceeding upward at a 
great rate, as the parachute was fully ex
panded, although inverted. It was now 
evident that something was wrong with toe 
apparatus, and, amid breathless excitement, 
the parachute dropped from the balloon and 
fell into a garden in East Croydon. The 
balloon rapidly disappeared in the clouds. 
When darkness set in and no news had been 
received of, toe parachutist much anxiety 
was evinced.as to his fate. Shortly after 8 
o’clock; however, all fear was dispelled by 
toe receipt of a telegram stating that Hig
gins had landed safely near Tunbridge, 
Higgins and his balloon arrived at East 
Croydon by. the 9U80 train. ,

In an interview with a correspondent Hig
gins stated that he had experienced the most 
wonderful of all his aerial voyages. When
............................ a height of. 4000 feet he began

get into a strong current and the balloon 
isted right round. The current then 

caught, his" parachute, causing the wooden 
ring of, it to catch him very tightly under 
the arms. The test cord which held the para
chute then broke Directly that happened 
he saw that the parachute was hanging be
low him fully inflated and the pressure on 
him was so great that it was impossible for 
him to descend lato the middle of the town 
with anything like safety. He therefore 
opened-his penknife with his teeth and cut 
toe parachute away. This caused the bal
loon to shoot up 6000 feet higher, and on 
reaching that altitude he met another cur
rent, which brought him back sod he saw 
nothing until he passed through Some sleet 
and snow. He could hear, however, the 
sound of trains

All of a sudden he found himself In dark
ness, caused, he presumed, by the snow and 
thé thick atmosphere. He was In this snow
storm for at least ten minutes and when he

TA*».V To this trade 
Seasonable Goods:
6-4 Black Mohair Dress Goods, 

grey Mohair Drees Goods,
8-4 Black Veiling Dress Goods,
•H Cream Veiling Dress Goods,- -s 
3-4 Cream Tennis Flannel Dress Goods. 
Samples and quotations sent on application.

u FOR THE EAST.
1,8.48 a m.-Lightning express: For Ottawa. 
Montreal and the east Arrives from these points

8 p m—Accommodation: All stations as far 
aa Havelock. Arrivé» 0.60 a.m.

8.48 p.m.—Montreal fast express. Including 
Sundays: For OttaWa, Montreal; Quebec and to 
points In the east. ArrivaS7.46 am.

FOR THE WEST.
7,30 a.m—Michigan express! For Milton, 

Galt, Guelph, Woodstock, London, Detroit and all 
points wâAr Anwevfl.fiBp.'m.

11.08 a.m.—steamboat ekpreas, Wednesday 
and Saturday: For Owen-Sound and upper lake 
ports. Arrives 1 p.m. Monday and Thursday.

12.18,p.m.—8t. Paul flyer, runs Sundays: For 
North Bay, the Soo, St Paul, Minneapolis and all 
points west. Arrives 1.40 p.m.

1.18 p.m.-Pacific express: For Galt, Wood- 
stock, Ingersoll, 8t. Thoms*, Détroit and the 
west. Arrives 8.60 atm.

4.15 p.m.—Local express: For Brampton, 
Guelph, London, St. Thomas, etc. Arrives 11.46 
a. hi.

U p.m—Pacific express: For North Bay, 
Sudbury and all points as far as the Pacific coast 
Arrives 4.80 a.m.

EMmeeting in Shaftesbury 
HaljMr. John Wallen gave a stirring ad
dress on tlw Christian’s hope. Mr. Wilkinson

Fbisnd Jack: I read your reply to Dr. Parsons.
S«3Sânîe15m’ï,imîi yoursand!“t^*b|SL.T. , * 

burning the 
received this lei 

“I was

/^ ' t A Restf. J
V Sata

at 1m: Wmweak Mr. Wilkinson also Vletter:

manly independence you manifested 
in respect to toe work you have undertaken 
and which is so greatly needed . In Toronto. 
It this world 18 going to be converted to 

by the employment of just 
agencies ss yqu mention. The churches 
had it all their own way in the past apd 
m see how little they have done to'reach 

churched and unsaved masses of this 
I profess to be a Christian, 

wondered at the apparent 
failure of the Word preached, aa we get it, in 
many of our palpita to-day, to reach the

Toréât
Long».
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ORDERS SOLICITED 
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty

■
Newreply to 

spirit ofafssia'sK'î&S2*à edited and arranged as 
f a glance a complete summary of 
xdng on In the wortd at largo.
Id1»

John Macdonald & Coey..-in a Corporal Daw..............
Robert.......................Christ it must beS^'UnS3S4«

and complete record of daily
TORONTOs- •• Queen of the Plains.”

Miss Kate Purnell will open a week’s en
gagement at Jacobs & Sparrow’s this even
ing, with the usual matinees, in her famous 
border drama, “ Queen of the Plains.” The 
New York Herald says: “ The dramatisation, 
as made by Mr. Leotard Grover, is a most 
telling one. Every climax is Well worked 
out, the lines bright and sparkling, and he is 
deserving of praise for his fine work. Kate 
Purssell is a particularly handsome lady, 
eminently fitted for the character she por
trays, and her reception last night was a 
cordial and enthusiastic one.”

THE EAST OE THE ERAS DE ARMEE

suchthe
P - v have 

we can 
the un 
city of churchea 
but I have often
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*a.M.3?est?iUtSnn;w^f
diamond and track, crosse and crease, field 
and flood. The World Is toe sportsman s

oneBACK FROM -TIIE COAST.
%ts

and other 
et the

5he bridal toilet was of heavy white silk, 
draped in front with embroidered crepe de 
chine with tulle veil. When toe marriage 
service was over the President advanced to 
the bride and offered his congratulation» and 
his example was followed by all toe other 
guests. This over the entire company re
paired to the dining-room and partook of a 
wedding breakfast At which Were served 
champagne, punch, salads, sweetbreads, 
croquettes, Soft crabs and other dainties. A 
colossal wedding cake was the centerpiece of 
the tablé. > *

The newly married couple left the city on 
toe limited express for New York, and will 
proceed straight to their future home in 
Madison-avenue, which has been specially 
prepared for their reception.

The wedding gifts were numerous am} cost- 
The President and Mrs. Harrison sent a 

stiver salad bowl, Vice-President and

Rev. Dr. Wild Welcomed Amid Flowers 
and Music—There is No City Like 

Our Ala City.
Dr. Wild received a warm and-hearty wel

come home from his travels yesterday at 
Bond-street Church. Crowds came to hear 
him, both at the morning and evening ser
vices. On the platform and pulpit was a 
lavish display of flowers. Organist Lawson 
played “Home, Sweet Home” when the 
Doctor, who wee liberally applauded, stepped 
Into the pulpit The Sunday eohool children, 
who occupied a portion of the gallery, sang 
a song of welcome and two little girls dressed 
in white came forward and presented tg their 
pastor a handsome bouquet of flowers. He 
thanked them and expressed bis pleasure at 
once more seeing the children. One Impor
tant feature of Sabbath school life 
in Bond-street Church was the fact 
that so many ot the children after
wards became members ot toe church. 
He paid a tribute to the efforts ot the choir 
by saying that he had not heard such singing 
since he left Toronto.

At the evening service Dr. Wild spoke at 
some length of his trip through the Western 
States and Canada- He had journeyed to the 
coast via the Southern Pacific, returning

A
FOR THE NORTH,

U7.30 a.m—Accommodation: For Brampton, 
Cheltenham, Erin, Fergus, Elora, etc. Arrives 
11.46 a. m.

1.40 a. m.—Mali’: For Tottenham. Bee ton, 
Markdale, Owen Sound, etc. AeMvesTlO.66 a m.

4.46 p.m.—North express: For Cardwell, 
AlUston, Glenoalm, Owen Sound, Mount Forest, 
Harrteton, Wingham, etc. Arrives 8.W p.m.

SUBURBAN TRAINS.
Trains leave for Parkdale and Toronto Junc

tions 7.80, 7.40, 8.46 a m.; 1.1», 4.15, 4.48, ,5. 6.46 
P-m. Arrives 7.46, 8.60, 0.50, 10.65,-11.4» a.nx; 8.80, 
8,60, 9,88 p.m.

The Canadian Pacific on all these trains 
offer comfort, speed and what all travelers 
highly prize, accurate departure and arrival. 
This great transcontinental railway is noted 
for its close time. Patrons' of the road know 
when a train is advertised to start oi* arrive 
at a certain hour they can feel pretty certain 
that she will do so. All the company’s cars 
are elegantly fitted up, parlor cars on day 
trains and elegant sleepers on the night 
trains. Dining-room cars acco 
of the express trains also. All 
men on the C.P. are noted for their courtesy 
and attention to travelers.

— ^ 'X
The Justin Dynamite Shell Trial. 

Syracuse, May IS.—The tifiae for the 
public trial of the Justin dynamite shell has 
been definitely set for Tuesday, May 87, at 
Perry ville, Madison County, N.Y. Firing 
will commence at 2X p.m. Trains will leave 
Canastota at 1.05 ana IX p.m., conveying 
lassengers direct to the range. Invitations 
lave been extended to members of the 
Cabinet, diplomatic corps and leading officers 
of the army and navy, manyot whom It Ik 
expected will be present. The experiments 
Will consist first of satisfactory proof Of the 
nature and quality of the dynamite need, 
and second the firing from a nine-inch 
Blakely rifled cannon with service charges of 
mwder of six nine-inch steel shells 44 Inches 
ong, containing large bursting charges of 
No. 1 dynamite.

Why go limping and whining about yoqr corns 
when a 86 cent bottle of Holloway's Com Cure 
win remove them? Give It a trial and you will 
not regret it. 1

Ex-Senator Jones’s Hallucination. 
Detroit, May 17.—John B. Jones of Pen

sacola, Fla., arrived here three days ago to 
see- his father, ex-Unlted States Senator 
Jones. Jones has recently, almost daily, 
sent letters to New York papers asserting 
that Mrs. Book, nee Palms, was hie wife. 
His infatuation for the millionaire’s daugh
ter continues Yesterday toe son applied to 
Probate Judge Durfee for an order to place 
his father m St, Joeeph’s Retreat at Dear
born, as a private patient. The judge will 
decide the matter Monday._______

Lovely hands made stifl more beautiful by 
using Dyer's Jelly of Cncnmb* and Roses. Drug
gists keep It. W. A. Dyer A Go., Montreal.

ALL THE NEWS FOR ONE CENT
■" ......

Aa English scientist is said to have dls- 
covered an insect with 11,000 eyes. li ought

- “It Is not toe fault of tbs Gospel; it Is the 
fault of the Gospellers, who destroy the effect 
of the gospel, which is the power of ; God, by 
their cold, indiffèrent way of presenting li. 
I believe it is the duty of the Christian 
minister to make toe gospel attractive, and 
if I felt a call in that direction I would use 
every legitimate method to bring men within 
its hearing. We are told that Taith cometh 
by hearing, and hearing by the Word of 
Hod;’but ‘how shall they hear without a 
preacher’1 How selfish and unchristian for 
men like Dr. Partons to object to others 
doing work which they can noter will not do 
themselves! Such persons think that no 
good can be done in toe world unless it is 
done by their own party or denomination. 
They make an Idol or their mechanical 
methods and can see no merit in any other. 
It is too late in toe day for ministers 
of religion to claim any prerogatives in the 
work of rescuing the perishing, and they only 
show their eelflshne* and Bigotry by so

six
elghto make a gpml baseball umpire.

There am be no objection to tiie process of 
•hushing the growler” when it, takes the 
shape of chasing a strange dog off your
t*-1-'-____________________ r

Madame Dies da Barr, “spook" artist, who 
baa turned up in Rome, is likely to be be 
Banned from practising her special line s< 
humbug for some time

out
second 
son’s fa 
Ians In 
momei

.X
A Survivor of Napoleon’s Troops Raaehes 

Home at Last. PIANOS
[From The Courier dee Elate Unie.}

The Italian papers report a recent arrival 
at the railroad station at Baretto, near 
Reggio, Central [Italy, of a strange looking 
personage that was the object of considerable 
curiosity. He was a tall and noble looking 
old man, with a long-white beard, who pre
sented to the mayor a feuille le route, signed 
by Baron Marocchetti, the Italian ambas
sador at St. Petersburg, inviting toe Italian 
autooritiee to take good care of the bearer, 
Michel Linovlch of Orenburg, Russia,

In reality this mysterious old man was an 
Italian named Lino, born at Baretto 105 
years ago, and perhaps the last living relic of 
the Grande Armee of 1813. Belonging to a 
family of, farmer*, Lino formed part of the 
conscription of the kingdom of Italy m 1805, 
and was enrolled in toe Imperial Guard. 
With his regiment he went through the cam
paign of 1806-7 in Pruesia and fought at Jena 
and at Friedland. Later on he was sent with 
his battalion to Dalmatia and thence to Spain 
with the division of General Lecchl, where he 
passed two years of continual fighting. 
Wounded in an assault he returned to his 
native country, where he remained for two 
years working on his father’s farm.

On the outbreak of the terrible storm, 
which was destined to carry off to Russia the 
flower of the Franco-Italian youth, Napoleon 
called under his victorious eagles his old 
soldiers. Lino rejoined the service ae a ser
geant of toe Grenadier Guards, and with the 
rest'of the cis-Alpine army, under the com- 
matid of Eugene Beauhamois, formed pert of 
the Grande Armee. Lino fought against the 
Russians at Smolensk and at Moskova, where

lises, I
stmt
Camp*wrigat,King-street west, Toronto

ulu
*-
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% | MctuenMost Reliable Plano MadeEmin Pasha is going to sue the Egyptian 

Government for a pension and seven years’ 
back pay. He will probably find it more 
profitable to get.lost in Africa again.

iy-
1 f

solid Totals
Mrs. Morton a silver eervtoe, the members 
of the Cabinet 20 gold goblets, the members 
of the diplomatic corps a solid silver tea 
service, Representative and Mrs. Hittj, of 
Illinois a silver service of twelve dozen pieces, 
Senator and Mrs. Stanford solid gold carving 
knives and forks and odd spoons, thirty 
pieces in all; Mr. and Mrs. John R- McLean 
a solid silver salad bowl, Mr. and Mrs, Car
negie a silver service, Mr. and Mrs, White- 
law Reid five silver épargnés and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Phelps a pearl necklace with 
diamond pendants. The groom’s gift was a 
diamond necklace and diamond earrings and 
Mrs. Blaine’s a complete outfit of household 
linen.

i Earn
mpany many 
or toe traindoing.•doNow, toe way In which the Liberals propose 

elect their candidates—and the only possible way 
—(shw polling more votes than the Tories can 
muster.—Toronto Globe.

to ■■P you have a 
work todo in Toronto, as you stated inyour 
advertisement. Don’t be hindered in doing 
it, and it I was living nearer I would gladly 
come often and avail myself of the privilege 
of working to save those fat whom Christ

ahead, Mr. Wilkinson, gcaoiti
Struck

< * 82*5!Is there no, other way I How is the 
minority candidate in Toronto elected# iPitch.

home by the Canadian Pacific. In the 
American and Canadian cities he visited 
Bond-street Church was quite well known. 
He had been everywhere treated courteously 
and kindly. The press rave him generous 
notices, bringing to the hotels at which he 
stopped numerous visitors. Many of them 
he had known in Toronto. Vancouver’s 
growth, in the three years that had elapsed 
since toe fire, was marvellous. Her future 
seemed good, though she might never rise to 
be a very large city on account of the absence 
of farming lands for miles around. Her 
railways and Intercourse with Japan 
Were gréât advantages. Victoria was a 
beautifully located city. He was enthusias
tic about the Canadian Northwest “Our

died. Enclosed find 85 towards your work 
and God bless you and your workers.

“One of the People."
The Chicago anarchists now in prison will 
;haust every legal devise to secure their 
lerty. If tbs y succeed they may come to 
he conclusion that law forms are not such

* Toron
LIVED NEARLY A. CENTURY.

Death of Mps. Nancy Bridge Jefferies at 
Hamilton, Aged 96.

Hamilton, May 17.—Mrs. Nancy Bridge 
Jefferies, relict of Col Jefferies, who was 
perhaps the oldest woman in Hamilton, died 
this morning. She w*g born in Montreal on 
Oct 18, 1794 and was therefore 96 years 
old. Her father was à U.E. Loyalist l~" 
was married thr* times. In February 
1815, she married Philman Terrill, who diei. 
in December, 1830. Her second husband 
was Dr. Parker, whom she married on May 
3, 1824. He died on Oct. 20,1835. Da March, 
881, she married CoL Jefferies, who took 

part in the putting down of the rebellions of 
1813 and 1837. He died to August, 1886. 

Mrs Jefferies lived to Montreal most of her 
great pleasure to telling 

about the growth of toe city. Three or four 
years ago she came to Hamilton and lived 
with her granddaughter, Mrs. J. 8. Robinson, 
58 Victoria-avenue north. She enjoyed good 
health until three or four months ago, when 
she was taken sick, but her illness Was not 
considered serious until a couple Of days ago. 
Her memory was clear, and She was very 
active for a woman of her age- Her two 
children. Dr. Terrill and Mrs. Creighton, 
wife of Rev. William Creighton, are both 
dead.

Or,
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If it should turn out that the decisions 
given, by Mr. Baxter are Illegal by reason of 
bis appointment not being regular, the 
authorities may expect a plentiful crop of 
suits to recover damages.

Servant girls in New York no longer look 
ter situations, but insert advertisements and 
then calmly await a visit from a prospective 
employer. This is regarded as more dignified 
and becoming to their position in lifa

A Massachusetts town tried the experiment 
of setting the one liquor license to the place 
to the highest bidder. It brought $8000, hut 
to three days there was such a drunken 
rabble to the place that the authorities re
voked the license and refunded the money.

A Viennese princeea, at some amateur per
formance, enacted the part of a washer
woman and afterwards mingled with the 
audience and asked their opinion about her 
acting. If they were to tell their honest 
view It. would probably take tiie starch out 
other.

An, American professor thinks that to toe 
. near future brine cooled below the freezing 

point of water will be carried through the 
street#» in pipes and need to cool the inside of 
houses, as steam is now for heating purposea 
In that case, when people were “too fresh" 
we could turn the hose on them.

^h-v-s-'lha Reform' candidate in North lhrth 
should by all means be eleoted. At a meet
ing the other night he said he could not make 
a speech, but he could sing and dance, and 
he favored the audienoe with a ballad. A 
song end dance on the floor of the House 
would be a refreshing novelty.

Archdeacon Farrar is after the critics In a 
«neg-vinn article, and takes toe rather 
curious ground that no one should criticise 
what they cannot perform. If that rule were 
fotiowpd how many of us would be privileged 
to speak of Professor Graham’s intellectual 
achievement of shooting the Niagara whi rl
pool ihabarreH___________________

Some time ago The Detroit Journal, wh ich 
is controlled by somewhat of a crank, pro
posed a subscription for the purpose of 
procuring a testimonial to be presented to 
France to recognition of services rendered by 
that country to the States to the war for in
dependence. Mexico is not likely to join to 
the movement.

ROYAL SOCIETY OE CANADA.

Topics for the Annual Session at Ottawa
«ré May si.

Ottawa, May 18.—The Royal Society of 
Canada will hold its annual session here on 
May 87 and following days to the rail
way committee room of the House of Com
mons. This year’s meeting promises to be 
of unusual value to the country, judging 
from the program which has been prepared. 
Mr. Sandford Fleming, C.M.G., will devote 
his presidential address to the tonic of the 

measure of time, which his well known 
knowledge of toe subject is sure to redder 
popular and interesting. In the English 
literature section, Dr. J. G. Bourinot, C.M.G., 
tiie clerk of the House of Commons, will de
liver a series of important papers upon politics 
under the title of “Canadian Studies to Com
parative Politics,” which will be divided 
under toe heads of Canada and England, 
Canada and the United States and Canada 
and Switzerland. v 1 "

Sir Daniel Wilson, president of Toronto 
University, will read a paper upon the Vin- 
land of the Northmen, in which he will re
view the narrative of the Sagas relative to 
the explorations of the Northmen on the 
coast of North America to the tenth cen
tury, and will argue that the site of “Vin- 
land the Good” was a Nova Scotian locality 
rather than that in Rhode Island favored by 
Rater to The Antiqultates American». Rev. 
George Patterson,‘D.D.,haspromiseda paper 
upon “The early Portuguese explorations on 
the northeast coast of America and the first 
European attempt at colonization there,” 
and Mr. Charte» Mair of Prtoee Albert, the 
historian of the Northweet, will contribute 
what is sure to be a valuable paper ut>on 
“The American Bison.”.

But perhaps the most attractive portion of 
the intellectual bill of fare to be submitted 
to the sociétaires is that of the section of 
French literature. Such names as Benjamin 
Balte, Napoleon Legendre, Louis Frechette, 
Hon. Felix Marchand, J. Marmetto, J. M. 
Lemoine, Paul de Gazes, P. Le May, Faucher 
de St Maurice and the Abbes Leflamme, 
Cuoq, Verreau and Casgrain carry their, own 
value and an assurance that the documents 
they will submit will be of toe highest inter-

Ltncolri, Bennett A Co., London, 
England.

Christy fit Co., London, Enfc.
Woodrow Si Co., London, Eng.

The Broadway Silk Hat 
at $4. Best value in market.

Coachmen’s Silks at $3
and $4. \

Ladies’ Silk Ridino Hat
at $3 and $4.

A Leather Hat Case to 
protect your Silk Hat is an 
essential part of a Gentlé- 
man’s traveling traps. I have 
them for $2, $2.50, $3 and $4. *
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something like 4000 feet, the 
came detached from the net

own Northwest for land and soil,” he de
clared, “beats all I ever saw ; there is noth
ing like it" [Applause.] In all his travels 
he nad not seen a place he would exchange i 
for our own Queen City.

too t 
home

SB1
he lifted from the field of battle the mor
tally wounded General Plangonne. After 
that he entered Moscow with Napoleon, and 
finally -to the bloody battle of toe 24th 
of October, while fighting under the orders 
of General Pino, he Was taken prisoner, after 
having been severely wounded by the Cos
sacks of Platow. Transported with a targe 
convoy of French prisoners to Orenburg, he 
was sent with a few of his comrades to a dis
tant village situated at the foot of the Cau- 

where, although kindly treated by toe 
he had to suffer cnfel privations 

during ten years. Tired at last of such a 
miserable existence, he Asked and obtained 
permission to join the Russian army as a 
private soldier. In this capacity he passed 
through the campaign of toe Caucasus to

ISAYS HE IS A MINISTER.

“Rev." C. H. Cotiler Arrested at Owen
Sound Charged with False Pretences.
Owen Sound, May 17.—The police yester

day arrested a man giving his name as Rev. 
Charles Homer Collier, on a charge of ob
taining money under false pretences. Collier, 
who says he has been a Methodist minister 
to Buffalo, has been to town for somd time, 
presumably on business for the New York 
Life Assurance Company, and all the time a 
regular attendant at the Scrqpe-street Metho
dist church. Recently he asked B, Allen to 
endorse a draft on John Caven, Toronto, 
which Mr. Allen did. On Thursday the 
draft was returned unaccepted There was 
no such person to Toronto. The magistrate 
remanded the prisoner until Monday to 
make further inquiries as to who Cottier is, 

to be out of his mind.

Hesse Troughs and Mains Wanted.
The Waterworks Committee meets to-day, 

when Superintendent Hamilton Will submit 
this report: Mato pumping station, two 
weeks ending May 10, coal consumed 420 
tons, water pumped 195,799,348 gals. ; St 
Alban’s station, coal consumed 36 tons, water 
pumped 8,292,026 gals.; high level station, 
coal consumed 15 tons, water pumped 8,367,- 
750 gala Services put to to date 600. Horse 
troughs are recommended for Spadina-ave- 
nue south of King, Bathurst and Front, 
Bolton-avenue and Elliot-street, Bloor and 
Bathurst The laying of the main through 
the King-street subway is being proceeded 
with. Mr. Hamilton asks that a policeman 
be sent to do duty in RoeehiU Reservoir Park 
from 2 to 9 p.m. and that the park be closed 
at that hour. He also is desirous bf securing 
further accommodation for the department 
staff. Mains are required in Brock-avenue, 
Amelia-street, Hayden-street, Manchester- 
avenue, Preston-avenue, Muir-avenue, Sheri- 
dan-avenue. Alma-avenue, Chesley-avenue.
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JAMES H. ROGERS ee•khe had reachedRelieved to be a suicide.

The Body of a Former Resident ot Dun
dee Found in a Creek. *

Buffalo, May 18.—The man’s body found ( 
in Scajaquada Creek at Black Rock Friday 
was buried yesterday, as it was to an ad
vanced state of decomposition and could not 

Fjrom letters found on the' 
;hi that the remains were 

those of John W. King of No. 360 Washing- 
ton-street. A reporter called at that number 
yesterday afternoon. In a small back room 
in the tenement block were foundJohn King’s 
sister, a widow with two daughters, and old 
Mrs. King They were homfr-stricken at the 
intelligence which the reporter was first to 
bear to them.

wto1829. Cor. King & Churoh-sts
TELEPHONE 165

tw xgs About Town. ,
tman will lecture In' St. George’» 

schoolhouse to-night on Tennyson's poetry.
Edward Hunt, serving a two-months’ term In 

jailfor vagrancy, died in that Institution on Sat
urday.

Surrogate Court proceeding» took place on 
Jo$mFAn^lH«r“ $TOH7 Pltrlck °'Hara, $776 ;

At the cloee of the war he obtained as the 
reward for his services a little piece of 
ground, which he cultivated. When he was 
45 yean old he married a young
named Nerawska, who died to 1855. -----
three sons that he had by this woman also 
died, leaving the old soldier alone to the 
world. Then Lino returned to Orenburg; 
where the people Russianised bis name into 
Linovich. He lived there to comparative 
comfort for many years. Gifted with 
an extraordinary energy of mind and body, 
he was still strong enough to catch nostal
gia. When more than a hundred years 
old the old veteran at last became homesick 
after 78 years of exile. He resolved at al 
hazards to return to his native land apd 
there pass the remainder of his eventful 
career. Through the influence of the Italian 
Ambassador at, St. Petersburg he was sent 
home to Italy at the expense of the Italian
Government. Lino is now in an asylum at , _ . _ ...
Reggio, where he is cared for with particular had passed through It the sun was stoning 
attention. As he was born to 1785, he is now beautifully. Below him he could see what 
105 years old, the glorious survivor of a appeared to be snowy mountains rising up 
hundred battles and probably the last of the and down for miles. He could see a distance 
heroes who fought at Jena, Friedland and of some 40 clear miles and was able to dls- 
Borodino. the sun glistening on the water at

Brighton. It was evident to him that he was 
going toward Tunbridge Wells. He found 
tiie air getting very sharp and keen; icicles 
were hanging from his mustache and he 
had no sooner rubbed them pff than others 
formed. For a few minutes he was quite 
deaf. He now seemed to be descending on 
the mountains of snow and he thought he 
was getting near Hastings or Brighton. He 
could smell the sea. Thinking he was com
ing down be took hold of four of his guy 
ropes and pulled the balloon partly over on 
one side to allow the gas to escape at the 
mouth.

The balloon then turned, round three 
times, and he felt he was descending. He did 
nothing more to the balloon, merely sitting 
on his trapeze watching for terra firms 
which he did not see for some time. A ; 
length he saw plowed fields, and close by 
there was what he took to be a targe park 
with white roads across it. Hè then traveled, 
about fix or six miles at a very rapid pace 
and saw more plowed fields, which he 
thought would be a suitable place to 
land on, When he was about 2QOO 
feet from the earth he prepared to 
descend by hanging by one arm to bis 
trapeze rope As if he were Using his para
chute, When bis feet touched the ground 
the balloon, Which was In front of him, drag
ged him for ten yard* and then rebounded 
some 00 feet to the air between two trees. 
Two laborers ran from opposite directions 
and, to response to bis signals, they arrived 
just as he came down a second time and held 
the balloon until be let out the gas. He found 
that he had landed on a farm in the occupa
tion of Mr. Nash of Penshurst, about 30 owes 
from Croydon. In reply to questions he said 
that at one time he must have been five miles 
above the earth, the highest he had ever been. 
He added that the balloon had no escape 
valve.
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The annual exhibition of the Ontario Society of 
rtists fbr private view will be opened on Friday 

evening at the Academy of Music. It will Be 
opened for the public on Saturday.

Cooks are advertising a cheap European excur
sion for teachers and others tor July 8. All In
formation Can be had by applyiùg to A. F. Web
ster, 68 Yonge-etreet, who Is Cook & Son's agent 
in Toronto.

John Mukmey. for theft of a mirror from W. A 
J. McArthur’s store, was on Saturday committed 
to the Central fora year. William Harrison, for 
house-breaking, was sent to Penitentiary for three

-AND- TotiLoan Company Limited
A meeting of the shareholders of the Dominic* 

Deposit Warehousing end- Loan Company 
(limited) will be held at the office of the Bankers 
Safe Deposit Warehousing and Loan Company of 
Ontario, Limited, Bank of Commerce Building, 
King-street west, Toronto, on Friday, the SOth May 
next, at 4 p.m., for the purpose of electing direc* 
tors, and for ' such other business as zhay he 
brought before the meeting.

By order of the Provisional Directors,WÏLLUMljERR,
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mWS#“It must be my poor brother,” said Mrs. 

Sullivan. “He has been milling since about 
Chrisfenas and not a word has been heard 
from him. Those letters that were to his 
pocket addressed to “John W. King” from 
Blindes, Ont., were from my father, John 
King, I suppose. Poor Jack was in the habit 
of writing to father, who lives at Dundas.”

Mrs. Sullivan and Mrs. King immediately 
went to the morgue, where their worst fears 
were corroborated, although they were not 
allowed to seethe body. It is believed that 
the death of King was a suicide, as there wore 
about 15 pounds of lend in his coat pocket

A MOTHER’S AWFUL DI&ED.

years.
Hannah Membery, employed In R. Walker & 

Sons’ drygoods establishment, was seized with an 
□ fit Saturday afternoon about 8 o'clock. 

She waa at once removed to the Hospital, where 
she died In s few minutes.

Property sales by auction Saturday: John 
Greer purchased at Oliver, Coate & Co.’« brick 
house north side Langley-avenue for $4675, John 
Glanville bought the stone house on the east side 
of Pari lament-.tree! for $4875*

In the suit of Alex. Mcdtoe o PrlcevUle against 
Kennedy of Toronto, Uh action by a bankrupt 

to recover $120 from an assignee, the Jury re
turned a verdict for the plaintiff for the full 
amount at the County Court Saturday.

William Hall, a middle-aged Englishman with
out any friends In this country, died suddenly 
from apoplexy In a King-street east restaurant 
Saturday moreing. He had been employed ae 
city traveler for Hunter, Rose & Co., publishers.

The correspondent who writes requesting Infor
mation concerning an electrical penholder is in
formed that The World knows nothing about it 
beyond what appeared in a paragraph In the 
issue of the 14th, Better write to The Scientific

The members of the Wild Flower Club of 
Dufferln school had an outing on Saturday 
afternoon, and several beautiful flowers and 
plants were securetL among them some rare 
specimens of rchlds. The 
gathered was 68. r 

A benefit concert In aid of the widow and 
family of the late Fireman Everist. will be held in 
8t. Paul’s Hall, North Toronto, on Wednesday 
evening. First-class talent has been secured. 
The object being a worthy one a big attendance 
may be looked for.

The liquidator of the Poison Iron Works Com
pany, E. RcC. Clarkson, received Saturday from 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company the 
balance of the purchase money of th. car ferry 
Ontario. The check called for a sum over a 
quarter of a million.

E. G. Thompson, better known as “Bush" is in 
the swim for the vacant inspectorship 
and leather. His friends say that if be passes 
the examination he 1s aurtroUbe alt, «she has the 
three Toronto members at his heck. The ex
aminers meet to-morrdw merging.

Application was made to. Mr. Justice Ferguson 
(Chancery) on Saturday for an Injunction 
strain Joseph Rogers, the King-street hatter, from 
using the name of “Lincoln, Bennett & Co., Lon
don." in hats made for Rogers and said to be by 
the above firm. His Lordship granted an Interim 
injunction.

M. 8. Wflmot, superintendent of the Govern
ment hatcheries at Newcastle, brought up on 
Saturday to Howard Lake 100,000 black bass and 
100,000 speckled trout spawn. Harry Piper Is 
laying in a big stock of fishing rods and bait in 
anticipation of the rush from the city when the 
fish begin to grow.

Commencing at 3 pré, to-morrow Mr. C. M. 
Henderson will commence the great sale of house 
furnishings at 01 Yonge-street, the store of the E. 
& C. Gurney Company, who are going dut of the 
retail business. The sale will be positively with
out reserve and will continue every afternoon 
until the whole stock Is cleared out.' The Gurneys 
carry a line of goods that cannot be found in any 
similar establishme nt In the city.

The St, Louis Budweiser Lager Beer Com
pany have taken gold medals and diplomas 
over all competitors to all parte 6f the world 
for making the pureetand most wholesome 
beer. For sale air all the principal hotels, 
clubs and wine merchan ts. 185

est. a Toronto, May 17, 18801________________
THE BANKERS’

nriA Cure for Rheumatism.
I can recommend Hagyard’s Yellow OD as a 

sure cure for rheumatism. I had ft for some 
time, and was cured oy using part of one bottle. 
I can also recommend It for chilblains, bums, 
frost bites, sprains, bruises, etc.

Mss. H. Pkovdlock, Glen Almond, Que.

Volcanic Eruption in Alaska.
San Francisco, May 17.—News has 

reached here from Oonalaska that “Bogo- 
slov,” the Alaskan volcano that blazed and 
smoked for a time about seven years ago, is 
again to eruption. Feb. 17 and 22 there were 
signs of great activity, smoke and flame 
pouring from the crater and rising to a great 
height. The sky for weeks was clouded with 
ashes, which fell in showers to the town of 
Iliutiuk, 44 miles away. To those who saw 
the eruption it seemed that the pillar of fire 
and smoke was 15 miles high.
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THE MILITARY RIFLE LEAGUE. Pettj
tectl;Results of the Matches in Varions Parts 

*■ of the Dominion.
Canadjan BaKnkofCoernmereceBu'i^W. sad iDirect Wire to New York.

Drummond & Brown, the young and en
terprising brokers of Jordan-street,announce 
that they have leased a private wire to New 
York and Chicago over which they, will re
ceive continuous quotations for grain 
and provisions and New York stocks.
Those who operate to these markets 
will doubtless not be sl#W to takinj
advantage of the facilities thus offered ... ,, ... .... . ____ .

^dtt be^xeratod by°Md?.-to ft^ara  ̂m^ChV The insane motheraeemtKldeligbted
cago, and Bateman & Co., members N.Y. at the sight of the child writhing on the
stock exchange, New York. - fgXu CtthM pXh J itTat.

United states News babe’s arm was broken and it was otherwise
Wearing the'Motley. At Great Falls, N. H., Saturday, Joseph ^thyer w^fœkMup1 She^adSvw un

civil Service Examiner (to applicant for Lord’s house was struck by lightning and . , insanity beforeposition to the department) : “Sow suppose burned. Mr. Lord was kitted. tested signs ot insanity Delore.
you wanted to send a letter from New York Charles W. Powell, a well-known citizen of Free and easy expectoration immediately re
to Shanghai, what way would it go#” Omaha, was shot and killed Saturday morn- lieresand frees the throat and lungs from viscid

Applicant: “By mall, sir,” tog by a burglar who was attempting to phlegm, and a medicine that promotes this is the
oniUr-kiu reiri donna best medicine to use for coughs, colds, inflamma-
enter ms residence. ttoa of the lungs and all affections ot the throat

Charles Kayser, a Chicago police officer, arid chest. TBs is precisely what Blckle's Anti- 
shot and killed himself Saturday morning in Consumptive Syrup is a specific tor. and wher- 
the presence of his wife and children. De- ever used it has given unbounded satisfaction. ■
spondency because of continued ill-healtn is Children like it beeause it Is pleasant, adults like
given as the cause. it because it relieves and cures the disease

An attempt was made Saturday night to Two Military tehurch Parades Postponed, 
burn the Court House to Dallas, Tex. The The rain yesterday interfered so seriously

oil and fired. Timely discovery prevented them, took place. The Army and Navy 
their total destruction. veterans were to have met at The Guns in

The New York Municipal Council of the Queen’s p«-k and marched, to St, Stephen’s
Te" The Queen’s Own were to march from the 

National League, againt the action of the Armory to the 5’ew Richmond Church, in 
executive committee on April 21 in postpon- MeCaul-street, The mrade announced for 
ing indefinitely the meeting of the National to-night is also cancelled, but the regiment 
rikirae of America wi l march out Wednesday night as usual,

n wl-rulis There Will doubtless be another parade to-
Dr -Walter E RetdL the “spirit” Postmas- wards the 6nd ot the week, ^ Æe Colonel

people over thfunited  ̂States out oT$1 ^ ““ *“ g00d ““t0T th6
bills, and who at his trial demanded au *ete 0___ El____________________
opportunity to give a seance in court to prove Mu Henry Graham, Wingham, writes: “I was 
he was not a fraud, has been sentenced to one In North Dakota last May and I took a bottle of 
year’s imprisonment for using the mails for Northrop & feyman’s Vegetable Discovery with 
fraudulent purposea ?§& ÎM» M&W

sness and Headache. I recommended the 
getable Discovery to her and she tried It, and 

the result was that ft did her so much good that 
I had to leave the balance of tjie bottle with her.”

\The fl rst of the series of seven matches of 
the Canadian Military Rifle League was 
fired on Saturday, each team firing 
on its own ranges and exchanging 
results by telegraph. Fifty two teams com 
peted. The score is headed by the team 
of the 5th Battalion, shooting at Windsor 
Mills, Que., where the weather conditions 
appear to have been fairly good. The Hal i- 
fax artillery first team occupies second place. 
The next match will be fired May 81, The- 
scores :

Team.

company °° Friday, 80thstay, at8.80p.m. forth» 
purpose of considering t$e propriety of adopting 
a resolution giving power to the directors to dis. 
pose of the entire assets' of the company and to 
hand over the business and premises thereof as «. 
going concern to the Dominion Safe Deposit} 
Warehousing and Loan Company, Limited, uptta 
such terms as may be deemed advisable. Xj 

By order of the board. WILLIAM KERR,
Toronto, 17tb May, 1880, Manager.

of the shareholders 
la the offices of theofShe Throws Her Infant Children From an, 

Upper Window.
Chicago, May 17.—Mrs. ^Ada Ekstrom, 

wife of a mechanic, went violently insane 
yesterday and attempted to murder her two 
babes. The woman lived in the second story 
of the building. She opened the window,

«EA Boston paper says it would be a good 
thing if the names of architec ts were con
spicuously displayed on buildings they had 
plapned, as “it would save so much time to 
persons who purpose building, to making up 
a list df architects to be avoided." But 
does tbs architect have all, the say about it! 
Every man who puts up a house does not act 
after the manner of the Ontario Government 
and give a foreign architect carte blanche.

?

TO ASCHITEOTÜ ».Total.Light, 
.variable....

Mull, good..JEvr
....bad..........

. .variable..

Wind.
43rd Ottawa,...gale.........
48rd Ottawa.... “ .........
Guards ” .... “ ..........
B. Bat. Quebec. “ ......
9th “ “ squally....
88th Brantford. gale. ! !
18th Hamilton.. 11 .........
57th Pi*terboro\flshtail....
58rd Sherbro’ke.gale................. ^

45th Bowmanv'e.gale..............................................  028
46th Lindsay.... variable..........bright..................052
96th Pt. Arthur.gale................. good....................
8th Co. R. 1.8. St.

John.............. *• bad...
21stWindsor...strong, gusty..bright 
Engin'rs, Char

lottetown ... .squally 
82nd Charlott’n “
Artillery “
Artillery, Halifax, strong.... **

In his Vegetable Pills Dr. Parmelee has given 
to the world the fruits of long scientific research 
In the whole realm of medical science, combined, 
with new and valuable discoveries never before 
known to man. For Delicate and Debilitated 
Constitutions Parmelee’s Pills act like a charm. 
Taken In small doses the effect is both a tonic and 
a stimulant, mildly exciting the secretions of the 
body, giving tone and vigor.

576 w<
will receive from such architects as may be per
manently residing and doing busfcess in the City

ScBOGL
or COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE containing 16 
rooms. On application to the undersigned further 
particulars of the various requirements may be 
had on and after MONDAY, the 19th Inst. De
signs, etc., to be-sent into the undersigned, with 
the architects’ names attached, on or before 12 
o’clock noon, on MONDAY, the 16th day of June 
next ensuing. W. 0. BEDDOME,

Chairman of Property Committee.
Toronto, May 18, I860._____________________ 11
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408 ToiCity Hall Small Talk.

Eighty-six births, 77 deaths, 26 marriages 
registered last week,

The Court of Revision and Local Board of 
Health consider their estimates to-day.

Four cases of scarlet fever. 21 typhoid, two 
measles were reported to the Health Office last 
week.

A permit was issued on Saturday to William 
Scott for the erection in Dowling-avenue of three 
two-story brick d we j lings, to cost $9600.

The Don 
the Clt 
and Nic

In a letter to the Mayor from the British Lega
tion at Tokyo, Japan, Toronto’s invitation to the 
Duke and Duchess of Connaught is formally ac
cepted, and the information conveyed that 
Major-General McNeil. Col. and Mrs.;Cavaye and 
Dr. Kllkelly will be of the party._______

were
007Artful Anày—Algernon, in parliamentary 

usage, what does the presiding officer say 
when th(B matter is to be put to a vote?

Unsuspecting Algernon: Are you ready 
for the question?

Artful Amy: Y-yes, Algernon, I think I

Love me, love !my dog, sang she. “'‘I 
love you, said he, because I think you love 
me; out I am surprised that you should wish 
to have me devoted to the growler.

Cumso: “My dear, do you think that 
our occupations in the next world will be the 

- same as m this?1 -
Mrs. Cumso: “Well, I should be sorry to

.817
525

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
LOOK-STREET - g "larSS” STORES TO 
let or for sale, brick front, plate glass, 

ent roller, terms easy. J. L. Dow.
ünri*V~h DOWN, for choice corner

lots on Bloor-streçt, balancé easy. 
Also vacant lots in all parts of Brockton A4»
dition. J. L. Dow._______________________ .
® O K DOWN AND $26 YEARLY BUÏ8 Tw3- 

storey cottage in Dovercourtor Brook* 
ton addition, near all cars and factories.

of hides65.8.variable.
610 field.551am.
797

........000agreement occupied the attention of 
y Solicitor. Christopher Robinson, Q.C., 
ol Kingsmill, Q.C., all Saturday morning.

l>uu62nd St. John
•squally..., bright, hazy 598 tvN.B to re-

54th Windsor
80SEffls dulltight.
35185th Orillia 

85th Barrie. M...squally 
o.. galeQ.O.R., Toront 

B’dy Guards”
4The Gilbert and Sullivan QuarreL 

London, May 18.—Mr. Gilbert and Sir 
Arthur Sullivan have parted company, and 
“The Gondoliers,” now running with great 
success at the Savoy Theatre, will be their 
last Joint work. Sir Arthur devotes himself 
henceforth to grand opera, but I do not hear 
that Mr, Gilbert will undertake tragedy.

causes are assigned for the

J. L. DOW, ,
Office, Room 21, Manning Arced*

think you would smoke as much there as 
here.” '

There is an awful amount of uncertainty 
•bout the future, said bne cabbage to 
another. No; we can never tell whether we 
are going 
quartet?.

Some girls are pressed for time and 
tor the fan of it.

“Does a man-of-war go on a whaling voy
age When it starts out to whip somebody X" 

Gilroy:’ “Jaysmith says he believes to 
first ^principles. What does he mean by

- Larkin: “Looking ont for number one.”
“Why will you tett such falsehoods, Lucy#” 

Stsked a mother of her. daughter.
■ “Cause mamma, If Ï told the truth you’d 

spank me.”
Simeral: “The larger a man grows the 

greener he gets.”
Snooper: “I don’t know about that.” 
Simeral: “Oh yes, he does; all fieeh is 

grass you,know.”
Never make love in a corn-field. Remem

ber that corn has ears, and are easily shocked. 
You should make an oat of this.

323
88810th, Toronto 

10th, Toronto 
C. Co., R.I.S.

Toronto...........
12th Toronto.... “
44th Niagara FI’s “
14th Kingston... “
90th Winnipeg .. “
F. Co. N.W.M.

Police, Prince
Albert.............variable...

Regina Rifle As. half gale.
Vic. Rifles, Mont. gale.....
6th Fus., “ “ .......
60rd Halifax........ strong.........
Sask. R. Assn.,

Prince Albert, moderate 
6th Fus., Mont, .gale!.....

“ »24The brightest flowers must fade, but young 
lives endangered by severe coughs and colds may 
lie preserved by Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. 
Croup, whooping cough, bronchitis, in short all 
affections of the throat and lungs, are relieved by 
this sterling preparation, which also remedies 
rheumatic pains, sores, bruises, piles, kidney 
pifficulty, and is most economic.

Merchants, mechanics, ail Mode of „
business men, clerks, lawyers, doc
tors, the clergy, /oqng men, old 
men, everyone who takes an tn- 
terest to the busy affairs <* ^ 
should read The Toronto World.

IT............611 Ne.648
to rank at 5 cents or three for a .... 895 n.."dull WILL424

A'628others
Various
breach between these two ________ „,
who have so long amused the public 
so profitably to themselves and to their 
third partner, Mr. Carte. “The truth is,” 
says a common friend of both, “ that Mr, 
Gilbert and Sir Arthur Sullivan have 
quarrelled, and matters have gone too 
tar to be patched up. I’ Mr. Carte, 
whose new theatre in tihaftesbury-avenue 

MONTREAL, May 17.-M, J.M. granger ^^5 
Q.C., elder brother of Judge Loranger, and taing the Savoy, where “The Gondoliers” 
head of the firm of Loranger, Beaudin seems likely to” keep the stage for another 
& Cardinal, died at 10% this mom- year.
stLt. a He had beenemerince New YearÇ ,r®"J^^refïïLV5^Cawe°do^0ttmD^ 
He first bad the grippe and then other com- G7 from ÿTdSfTf
plications followed. He was 66 years old, your grocer does not keep it address Getty A Fee, 
and had been a lawyer for 85 years and a n Colbome-street. .
Q.C. for 18 years. ’ ■

It gives the newsjnabrigkUvag
cZnadrimk” tou7 gtraTron-act 
market report* and contains every-

EESl "25d Mo°rW.n trial trip
offour months. World. 4 Kta?

PLEASE...... 616From Police Blotters.
John O’Donnell was arrested yesterday, charged 

with assaulting his wife.
A thief on Saturday stole $10 from Mrs. 

Fontaine, 198 Simcoe-street.
Alexander Wilson of 43 Gladstone-avenue had 

a quantity of tools stolen on Saturday.
Matthew Carr was arrested Saturday charged 

with stealing goods fromJEt. A. Wickson.
The police would, like to learn the whereabouts 

of Francis Moffatt Carson, formerly of Tyrone, 
Ireland.

A thief yesterday stole a boat and two sets of 
oars from Rev. Father Sheehan Of St. Paul’s 
Church, f

Patrick McEvoy was arrested yesterday for 
stealing $3 from Mary Carruthers, 81 Esplanade- 
street west.

G. Anderson, for threatening to shoot A. Hanna 
of the Wellington Hotel?) York-street, spent 
yesterday at Headquarters.

I Charles Quinn of Princess and Front-street*, In 
an altercation with William Corrigan to Walker’s- 
laneVm Saturday night, woimd up by stabbing 

a to the shoulder. Quinn was arrested. <i

z*
riabLe......... 570

528
512

......... 576At the Hotels.
CoL Bunker, Oswego, is at the Rossin.
W. E. Tisdale, Simcoe, is at the Rossin.
W. C. Hoag, Thorold, Ls at the palmer.
Colin Campbell, Montreal, is at the Queen’s.
Hon. David Mills, London, is at the Walker.
Hon. Samuel Merner, New Hamburg, is at the 

Walker.
F. A. Howard, Brantford, is staying at the 

Palmer.
George B. Moffatt, Northwest Mounted Police,

Is at the Queen’s. ______ ____________ _________
Rev J 6 Hill, Auckland, New Zealand, is Confirmation ut St. Jam.»',
Hon. Thomas Greenway. Premier ot Manitoba, The ceremony of the laying on ofhands” 

Is registered at the Queen’s. took place in St. James’ Cathedral yesterday
-------- rr————— —. morning. There were 63 candidates for the

There is no doubt but that the Continental mostly from St. James’ parish, some
Lawn Mowers, sold by the Steele Bros. from adjacent ones. The ceremony was the 
Company, Toronto, byrar excels any mower mo^ impressive from thp earnest words 
now in the market. This firm ateo offer a wj1ici1 Bishop Sweatman addressed to the 
novel design m^grass rakes, which is a vast candidates. There was no sermon, 
improvement on ariy previously introduced.

Coming Event».
Coming consumption is foreshadowed by a 

hacking cough, night sweats, pain in the chest, 
etc. Arrest Its progress at once by taking 
Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam, which never fails to 
cure coughs, cold*, bronchitis, hoarseness, etc., 
and even in continued consumption affords grate
ful relief.

A1
738

.... 42? rt.street east. Toronto.
Gordon A Dilworth’s

Table delicacies. Over 100 domestic and 
foreign fruits and vegetables transmuted into 
table delicacies. With these goods in the 
house it is always summer, Goods shipped 
to any. part of Ontario. Send for catalog. 
Mara & Co., grocers, 280 Queen-street west. 
Telephone 713.

Death of J. M. Loranger, Q.C.J AlICE! ICE
Steam Marble Works Spring Water Ice

Lake Simcoe Ice135 ,/ ~~
Cards Out NewQuality Unsurpassed.

Send orders early to secure good service.

GRENADIER ICE AND COAL7CO ,
Scott-streat____________?_

■MONUMENTS351

/ /" Mr. Armour and Archbishop Cleary. 
Editor World: Will you do me the justice 

to state in your newspaper that I made no 
inch remark respecting Archbishop Cleary 
at the Equal Rights convention last night as 
that which y pur reporter attributes to me. 
I never once mentioned the Archbishop 
or referred to him in any way. Further
more, no Catholic ever told me what is stated 
to have been said. K D. Armour.

Tbronto, Maj IK 
[The shove communication, sent to The 

World early last week, was mislaid.—Editor 
World.]

Around the Wharves.
The schooner Clara Youell cleared on Saturday 

for Oswego with lumber.
Justification Not Sustained.

In The Mail-Empire libel suit before Mr. 
Justice Mac Mahon on Saturday His Lordship 
gave a decision refusing to admit the defen
dant’s plea ot justification. The defendant 
will have until the first day of the next sit
tings of Oyer and Terminer at Toronto in 
which to file an amended plea of justifi
cation.

In Native Granite and 
Foreign Marble.

Selling at reduced 
prices. 4himpropeller Alma Munro arrived on Sat

urday from Montreal and left for Hamilton later 
in the day.

schooner

The

La STRENGTHENS; A Cave-in on the Hudson.
Poughkeepsie, May 18,—Last night at 

Breakneck in the Highlands, where SOtoen in 
the employ of the Hudson River Broken 
Stone & Supply Company were engaged in 
getting ont broken stone, 6000 tons of rock 
suddenly tumbled down. Fortunately the men 
were warned just In the nick of time and all 
escaped uninjured. A number of qarsjand 
other property were destroyed.

a.
aAmerican, Captain Kerr, arrived 

from Oswego'os Saturday With 667 tons of coal 
tor the Conger Company.

The AND
f REGULATES _

All the organs ol the ‘ 
ta body; sod oures PnaNtB sUMmi nm ■ ijThsn aui

Senator Carlisle.
Frankfort, Ky., May 17.—John G. Car

lisle was to-day elected UnitedStates Senator 
by the Assembly in joint session. He re 
ceived 107 votes. Mr. Adams, Republican, 
received 15. Carlisle will not take his seat in 
the Senate until the tariff bill is passed.

A Granite cutters wanted.How Dyipofttia la Cured.
I suffered from dyspepsia and was weak sadrS^^'“fea»K!l’5S: The charming resort of our fashionable citi

zens. The Arlington Hotel Toronto, has just
tipra Th*
are exdmÉUob

j. G. GIBSON Liver Cemptatat, 
broken-down coud«ar Cor. Parliament k VWoohwter-oto 136s
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